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MISS WORLD'S WORLD expanded 
Thursday when Reita Faria, the Indian 
beauty who held tl\!! pageant title in 1966, 
announced in London she was going into 
the boutique business. She wore a mini· 
dress velvet coat in black with silver frog . 
ging of her own design. -AP Wir,ephoto 
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Regents Refuse To Censu re Coach 
COUNCIL BLUFFS I.f! - The Board of 

Regents refused Thursday to tell Iowa 
State wresUing Coach Harold Nichols to 
quit selling sporting goods. 

The Iowa Sporting Goods Distributors 
Association charged. and Nichols denied 
through his attorneys, that the coach takes 
unfair advantage of his title and the 
school 's prestige in competing with them. 

The board adopted unanimously a motion 
by Regent Thomas Louden o( Keokuk 
which said, " If Coach Harold Nichols haa 
in any way been utilizing his poSition. 
title or university facilities in connection 
with or promotion of !lis private business 
ventures, he must cease and desist imme· 
dately." 

Regent William B. Qnarton, Cedar Rap
Ids, then moved that the board instruct 
Nichols to stop promoting or selling wrestl· 
ing equipment to Iowa buyers. But the 
motion failed 6·3. 

Regents Louden, Jonathan Richards of 
Red Oak, Casey Loss of Algona. Ralph 
Wallace of Mason City, Ned Perrin of Ma· 
pleton and Pres. Stanley Redeker of Boone 
combined to kill it. 

Dealerl Complained 
Attorney Tom Dailey oC BurUn!!ton, 

spokesman for the sporting goods dealers, 
said they complained years ago about Ni· 
chols' sale of wrestling equipment and, in 
1961 ISU Athletic Director Gordon Chalm· 
ers wrote that "as of the first of Septem· 
ber he (Nichols) is no lon fier in the sport· 
inrs poods business." 

Dailey showed the board a sales letter 
from Nichols last April in which the coach 
said he had sold more than 70 wrestling 
mats in the past eight yeal·s. 

This, Dailey said, was mort: than $1 mil· 
lion in gross business. 

Nichols never addressed the board di· 
rectly. His attorneys did no. deny that he 
is in the business ; they said he and his 
wife had formed a corporation and no 
longer will use, the coach's name in sales 
promotion. 

Nichols declined to comment on his al· 
leged agreement with Chalmers not to 
sell sporting goods on tbe ground t hat 
Chalmer was nol at the meeting. 

Nichol ' attorney ~aid universlty em· 
ployes should use their own time as they 
like if there is no conflict with their work, 
no use of their po ition to promote their 
business and no interference with their 
work. 

No Conflict sHn 
"As I view iI, there is a conflict of In. 

terest on all three points in Nichols' case," 
said Quarton. 

Nichols wrestling squad have won 156 
matches, lost 22 and tied 7 since he took 
over in 1953. They won the NCAA tille in 
1965. 

Earlier, the board decided to move 
quicker toward setling up a new univer
sity in western Iowa by ordering a limit· 
ed study of the proposal ralher than a 
full·blown survey taking in all the needs 
of highel' education. 

Quarton, Richard and Wallace warned 
that the board shouid not act until its 

questions about the new school had been 
answered in full 

But Regent Melvin Wolf of Waterloo, 
referring to the Legislature as "lhal big 
school board in tbe sky," said they had 
their instructions. 

The 1967 Legislature directed the crea· 
tion of the new univerSity over the objec· 
tions of a majority of regents. 

The study would cover such matters as 
what programs should be o£fered, how 
many students it sbould expect to serve, 
what the cost would be and the elfect on 
e~isting state schools. 

Regent Ned Perrin of Mapleton, ooe oC 
those seeking action, suggested that the 
board hire a consulting firm at its Oc
tober meeting. 

Architect Change Eyed 
Later the regents indicated they may 

change architects for an Iowa St<lte Uni· 
versity fieldhouse in an effort to get con· 
struction bids within available funds. 

Fieldhouse bids opened last week tot
aled twice the $6 million e timated for the 
project. 

Roberl Parks, president of the univer· 
sity, recommended tbat tbe board reject 
thr bids. They totaled nearly $12 million 
and the board tbrew tbem out. 

Parks said architects Crites and Mc· 
Connen of Cedar Rapids "are checking 
with the contractors to see what the troub
le was, and this probably will mean ser
iou redesigning. " 

Wolf asked whether the school migbt 
want to change architects. Park.s said it 
might. 

The J4,OOO-seat Cieldhouse is to be fi· 
nanced from contributions and student 
fees. 1t is part of a cultural complex un· 
del' construction at Iowa State. 

The bOard voted to permit Iowa State 
ltl drop one of its two ummer s.essions 
next year. Universliy officials bad re
ported little stud nt interest in the sec· 
ond. lJ·week term. 

The (ir t eight weeks will be retained 
and Northern Iowa and the Univer ity of 
Iowa will cont/nue with two terms of 
eight weeks' duration. 

Soviets, Chinese Seen Expanding 
Nuclear Arsenals; U.S. Still Ahead 
LONDON t'l'l - The Soviet Union nearly 

doubled its arsenal of long·range missiles 
this year and China has stockpiled prob· 
ably 30 relatively small atomic bombs, 
the authoritative Institute for Strategic 
Studies said Thursday. 

It also reported thr t around Moscow 
the Russians had installed some antibal· 
lis tic missiles witb a nuclear warhead 
that would permit limited protection 
against U.S. missiles. The missile~ name 
is Galosh. 

The accelerat ~d Soviet misslle program 
will cut U.S. superiority even further in 
1968 the institute predicted in its annual 
appraisal of lh' world's principal armed 
forces. It found U.S. missile superiority 
reduced f-'m nearly four to one to less 
than three to one. 

The institute was founded in 1958 as an 
international center for research on de· 
fense, world security and disarmament 
problems. It Is a private organization with 
an international council from 13 countries 
and gathers its informalion lrom private 

and governmental sourc.s and Its own 
staff. 

Despite political unrest, the report 00 
China said, "'!'he Chinese advanced weap
ons program has made IiLeady progress." 

Chine" Skill Cltltd 
China's test of an H·bomb June 17, Ie s 

than 2~ years after its first A·bomb te t, 
"testifies to the skill of Chinese nuclear 
physicists :md engineers." 

Johnson Brands 
Violence Leaders 
As 'Vulgar Men' 

KAN AS CITY, 10. lit - Leaders of 
violence in the nation's cities were lasbed 
by President Johnson Thursday a wretch· 
ed vulgar men who posed as spokesmen 
Cor the underprivileged and capitalized on 
the real grievances of Lh • ufiering people. 

Johnson flew to Kansa City to peak to 
a meeting of everal hundred police chieCs 
and challenge them to redeem the faitb of 
the poor in the law. 

He also worked in a brief, private meet· 
ing witb former President Rarry S. Tru· 
man. 

"What America needs is not more band· 
wringing about crime in the treets," John· 
son told the International Association of 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON 
AddreSSing Pollc. Auociltion 

Chiefs of Police, "America need. a policy 
for action against crime in the treets." 

The police chiefs broke into the Presj· 
dent 's speech with hearty applau e when 
he a erted: 

"Much can explain - but nothing can 
justify - the riots of 1967." 

John on declared one way to redeem 
faith in the law among the urban poor i 
to "make certain tbat law enforcement Is 
fair and effective - that protection Is af
forded every family, no malter where they 
Ii ve - that justice I swift and blind to 
religion , color and status." 

Pentagon Lets Hanoi Know 
Port Of Haiphong Off Limits 

* * * * * * 
Nixon ~rges U.S. To Build 
Antimissile Missile System 

There is as yet no indication the Chinese 
nuclear program is operational but "all 
indications are that China intends to baM 
her delivery system on missiles." 

The report said, however, that Peking's 
armed forces "have lost more than they 
gained" in the two-year power struggle 
among the top men of the nation. 

"As a result of Mao Tae-tung's destruc
tion of the party apparatus and Red Guard 
interference with the working of the ad· 
ministrative structure, the People's Lib· 
eration Army remains the only organized 
body in the country capable of transmit· 
ting and implementing the orders of the 
Maoist group in Peking," the report said , 

The Pre Ident urged the police chiefs to 
upport congres ional aclion on the admin· 

istration's proposed Safe treet and Crime 
Control Act. He de cribed the measure as 
a tool for crime re earcb , ral -ing pollce 
salaries and providing better training. 

John on empha ized the federal govern· 
ment i. not trying to take over local law 
enforcement function . An AP News Analysis 

By BOB HORTON 
WASHINGTON III'l - The Pentagon, in 

its eagerness to show that Secretary o( 
Defense Robert S. McNamara was not 
overruled in recent war decisions. has 
given North Vietnam official word that 
port facilities of Haiphong are safe from 
attack at present. 

This unusual tipoff on administration 
thinking followed this week's U.S. raids 
on the p.ort of Cam Pha and near Hai· 
phong's vital docking facilities. 

McNamara only days before had brief· 
ed Congress rather elaborately on why 
North Vietnam's ports need not be struck, 
saying the Communists 1V0uld find other 
ways to get arms southward. 

When Cam Pha was hi t Monday and 
Haiphong Tuesday, the immediate as· 
sumption arose : President Johnson is pay· 
ing less attention to McNamara at the 
moment while favoring the hard·line ap· 
proach of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, who 
wantcd thest? tar~ets hi t. 

20 Targets Added 
Adding to this belief, information drawn 

* * * 
Casualties Hit 
2-Month Peak 
For U.S., Reds 

SAIGON 1.4'1 - The fierce tempo oC battle 
in the northern war zone was reflected 
Thursday ill a U.S. Command report that 
Americans and Communist casualties last 
week climbed to the highest peak in two 
months. 

By Sout h Vietnamese government ac· 
count, civilian victims of Communist ter
ror last week reached the highest level 
since officials began compiling the figures 
last October. 

Nearly,1wo·thil·ds of 242 U.S .. troops kHl· 
ed were Marines, who bear the brunt of 
fighting North Vietnamese all the way 
from the demilitarized zone dividing Viet
nam to Tam Ky, 150 mUes south. 

But the Leathernecks took a heavy toll, 
and Communist casualtics for the week 
ended Saturday rose to 2,103 killed. About 
a lhird of these were killed by the Marines. 
Other U.S. casualties were 1,490 wounded 
and seven missing. 

Fighting died down in the northern zone 
Thursday but air blows rained down on the 
DMZ, through which thc NOI'lh Vietnamese 
funnel troops and supplies in an effort to 
knock the MDrincs out of the path of an 
enemy dl'ive southward. 

Eight-engine B52 bombers blasted the 
zone itself in two raids and a third was 
directed at enemy positions in North Viet· 
nam three miles north of the zone. 

The Communists are believed trying to 
install Soviet SAM missiles just to the 
north to halt the BS2 havoc in the zone. 
The Stratofortrcsses struck at suspected 
hidden missile sites. In all, lhe B52s un· 
loaded 450,000 pounds of bombs. 

The Communists installed the SAMs, 
which can rcach to 70.000 fect and knock 
down the high·altitude BS2s, near the zone 
earlier this year. All B52 £lights over the 
zone wcre slIspcnded from May 12 to July 
12 until air officers were satisfied that taco 
tical fighter·bombers had knocked out the 
missile sites. 

No heavy fighting was reported any· 
where In the five provinces that make up 
the northern war zone. Near Tam Ky, a 
\{arine platoon ran Into a Communist force 
'nd report d killing 15 en my troops in 
close fighting. Th Marines had to wound· 
ed. 

from communiques, administration state· 
ments and interviews showed that at 
least 20 new, major targets have bee n 
authorized for attack by the administra· 
tion since February. 

The White House press office felt com· 
pelled (or the second time in two weeks 
to say there was "general agreement" 
among the top civilian and military heads 
over the conduct of the war. 

The Pentagon followed up with its 
statement, mainly responding to a story 
that U.S. planes could attack Hai]lhong 
porI provided Soviet ships weren't dam· 
aged. 

Said Phil G. Goulding, chief Pentagon 
spokesman: "Published reports are un· 
Lrue that approval has been given to 
bomb the port of Haiphong and its envi· 
rons have been authorized for attack and 
have been a ttacked, some more than a 
year ago and some more recently. Attacks 
on the port facilities are not approved. " 

This declaration was unusual since the 
administration rarely Ilas given Nor I h 
Vietnam any indication a particular mili· 
tary move' might or might not take place. 

Distinction Dr.wn 
In addition to the denial, the Pentagon 

statement also drew a fine distinction to 
show Ihat, after all, McNamara's oppo. 
sition to slriking the docks was not over· 
ridden. 

The Haiphong raid was aimed at 
bridges, a rail yard and supply ware· 
house, it said. These were hit in an at· 
tempt to create a massive pori problem 
and thus slow down the importing of Com· 
munist war supplies. 

Speculation- that McNamara's views are 
becoming less decisive in high adminis· 
tration war planning was based mainly 
on the Cam Phs attack coming so soon 
after he downgraded the value of port 
raids. 

McNamara told the Senate prepared· 
ness subcommittee in a lengthy state
ment Aug. 25 that no decision to close 
Haiphong, Hon Gai and Cam Pha "by 
whatever means" would prevent "t h e 
movement in and through North Vietnam 
of the essentials to continue their pres· 
ent level of military activity in Sou t b 
Vietnam." 

There is reason to believe McNamara 
has had reseravtlons about expanding the 
bombing to new targets tbe past six 
months . He has said flatly that bombing 
won't drive Hanoi to bargaining. 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAS' NIGHT: 
NEW YORK - A group of black power 

advocates trapped a top school official in 
his office demanding a part in ne~otia· 
tions under way in New York City's teach· 
ers' strike. Police' broke up a melee, res· 
cued Acting School Supt. Nathan Brown 
and seized six men and five women for 
questioning. All were Negroes. 

WASHINGTON - Mrs. Lyndon Johnson 
will get a sample' of life on the Mississippi 
River next Thursday when abe rides a 
towboat 17 miles from Quincy. 111. to Mark 
Twain's home town of Hannibal, Mo. 

Iy The A.IOCIMed Pre •• 

NEW YORK IN! - Former Vice Presi· 
dent Richard M. Nixon urged Thursday 
that the United States "go ahead at all 
costs" to build an antimissile missile sys· 
tern to counter what he called the grow. 
ing Soviet ballistic strength and a possi. 
tIe threat from China. 

He said in an interview that the Soviet 
Union is rapidly ctosing the missile ga~ 
and some intelligence sources have told 
him it is already ahead in warhead meg· 
atonnage, that is explosive power. 

The Soviets, he said, have pushed ahead 
with construction of an antimissile mis· 
silp system, although the United States. 
h~ claimed, still maintains a 2·1 lead in 
th~ number of operational missiles. 

Nixon recalled that the late John F. 
Kennedy successfully used claims of mis
sile gap against him in their race for the 
presidency and commented: 

"This 1960 is ue can now be turned on 
thr administration: It's a deadly boomer· 
ang. 

"We can't risk the Soviet Union gaining 
parity or superiority," he added, "since 
parity would be the same as superiority 
for they'd have the advantage of striking 
first. .. 

Nixon, a leading contender for the 1968 
Republican nomination, said, "We must 
never be in a position where we, who are 
for peace, are not ahead of the Soviet 
Union whose only goal is victory. I would 
not want to see another Cuba or Middle 
East crisis with the Soviet Union super· 
ior. Therefore, the United States m u s t 
go ahead at all costs to build an antimis· 

PASSERSBY PEER into the BuHalo 
Sni",. Bank Thursday SOOIl after. I • .,. 
bandit robbed the bank at pi.tol point 
and fled in the bank prell dent'. car with 
the pre.ldent, Albert Matthy., a. a hoa
tage. The banker wal left unharmed In 
his car on the ouhklrtl of Davenport, a 
few milll north of BuHalo, and police 
captured a suspect and hi, companion 
at In 11I1noi. road block less thin an 
hour lattr. -AP Wlrtpho" 

sile mi. sile system until there is a sat· 
i factory agreement ." 

Nixon noted that many experts argue 
that a U.S. anti missile system and a So· 
viet system would merely be an expen' 
sive way of balancing each other out. 

Sut , he said, even if this proved true 
there would still remain the problem of 
China, which already has nuclear arms 
and is developing intercontinental ballist· 
ic missiles. 

City Employes Accept 
Des Moines Pay Offer 

DES MOINES IN! - Representatives of 
st.riking Des Moinnes city cmployes Thurs· 
day night accepted a City C 0 u n c i I 
compromise wage proposal - apparently 
ending an eight·day work stoppage. 

The council's proposal included an 
across·the·board $300 pay raise next year 
and designation of an additional one·day 
holiday. 

John Connors, spokesman for the em· 
ployes, said workers would return to their 
jobs Friday, restoring municipal services 
which had been interrupted by the wage 
dispute. 

The employes' latest demand bad been 
for a $360 pay hike, but Connors said the 
council's $300 offer, made Thursday aCt· 
ernoon was considered a major COnces· 
sion. 

About 700 employes refused to go to 
work last Thursday after the council said 
it would not budge from its offer of • 
$260 pay increase. 

The work stoppage widened Wednesday 
when 154 civil service workers left their 
desks. 

Forecast 
IOWA - MOltly cloudy east today, 

chance of .hower. lind thunderstorm. 
southeast. Not much temperature chl",e, 
hlvhl today near 70. 

This has "led to overextension of mili· 
tary effort, interference with lraining 
schedules, and a probable reduction in 
combat errectiveness," the institute said. 
Successive purges have discarded some 
top officers, espeCially in the air force. 

The report said the Soviet Unio.. has 
deployed the Galosh "in limited numbers 
around Moscow. 1t is multistage, 8Olid· 
fuel antiballistic missile killer . 

sevtr.1 HI/ndrltd Mil. nln,. 
Galosh is believed to bave a range of 

several hundred miles and to carry a nu· 
clear warhead in the one to two megaton 
range, the equlvaleot of two mimon tons 
of TNT. 

"It is therefore suitable for interception 
at high altitude and for area defense," the 
institute said. "This feature and the na· 
ture of the radar associated wilh it sug· 
gest that its function is the defense of 
the northwestern U.S.S.R., which contains 
a high proportion of Soviet industrial capa· 
city and many of its major cities. As at 
present deployed it provides a l:mited de
fense against minuteman firings from 
North America or Polaris missiles from 
the Arclic Ocean. 

"Reports of ABM antiballistic missiles 
and radar·site construc~: 'n in southern 
U.S.S.R. and in the Ural Mountains would 
be consistent with extension of the system 
to provide some degree of all·round pro
tection, especially against Polaris from 
the Mediterranean or missiles from China, 
but such reports are as yet unconfirmed 
from official sources." 

The report said Soviet nuclear warheads 
generally have a bigger bang than the 
Americans but the U.S. missiles with 
smaller warheads have "greater potenlial 
accuracy in delivery." 

The Jnsitute noted "a marked increase" 
in the size oC the U.S. armed forces duro 
ing the year to become the largest in the 
world . It set American regular military 
personnel at 3,400,000, the Soviet Union at 
3.220,000, and Red China at 2,700,000. 

Hurricane Buelah 
Heading For Gulf 

MIAMI tA'! - Hurricane Beulah drew 
renewed fury Crom the warm waters of the 
Caribbean Sea Thur day 1nd veered more 
to northward on a course that could take 
her into the broad Gulf of MexIco. 

More than 1.000 miles to the north , Hur· 
ricane Chloe and Doria remained almo t 
stationary, churning a vast area of Atlan· 
tic waters, Thcy had drawll clo e cnou/:h 
together that each could soon begin to ef· 
lect the movements of the other. 

Beulah, demoted to a jropical storm aft er 
killing at least 18 per on in the eastern 
Caribbean, cranked up again to 90 mile an 
hour hurricane force at the" e t ern end of 
the sea , 

Conditions were favllrable fo r further 
intensification and Robert Il. imp on , di· 
rector·de ignDte of the Nalional Hurricane 
Center, declared Ihal Beulah "is going to 
become a massive torm before we are 
th rough with her ." 

She wa a small but tightly·wound hurri· 
cane when she tangled with the mountain 
of Haiti. Now she was growing Inize a 
well as windpower and hcr gales covered 
a large portion of the western Caribbean. 

1 Killed In Accident 
Late Thursday Night 

At least one person was killed just before 
11 : 30 p.m. Thursday in a motor vehicle 
accident in the southern part of Iowa City. 
The accident occurred at Keokuk Street 
and the Highway 6 Bypa~s . 

One person was dead at the scene . A 
Johnson County ambul:mce attendant said 
the one person taken to University Hospital 
was in critical condition. 

No names of the drivers or furtber de· 
tails were available late Thur day night 
from officers. 

Chinese Newspaper Urges 
'Mighty Arm y' For Mao 
TOKYO I.fI - China's official People's 

Daily declared Thursday it would be ne· 
cessary "to move a mi6hty army into ac· 
tion" to gain victory over President Liu 
Shao·chi and his supporter~ . 

The newspaper did not say whether this 
meant military force against the support· 
ers of Liu, who bave held out in most parts 
of the country through more than a year 
of the power struggle. 

Probably, it meant an army of support· 
ers of party Chairman Mao Tse-tung, for 
the newspapers empbasized the need to 
"vigorously promote the revolutionary 
great alliance." 

The loyalty of the army is in doubt. The 
army in various parts of tbe country is 
reported split over whether to support 
Mao, his foes or to remain neulral. 

Earlier in the day, Shanghai radio in a 
Chinese-language broadcast designed for 
bome consumption demandea an end to 
what It called spreading anarchy in tbe 
army. 

This indicated serious army defection in 
Shanghai, the largest port in China , where 
the Maoists claim to be in ('ontrol. 

Defense Minister Lin Piao, as Mao's heir 
apparent, is In theoretical control of the 
army, but be has had hi" troubles with 
military leaders, even in Peking. 

Some military leaders were missing 
when Peking celebrated the army's 40th 
anniversary Aug. 1. Radio Peking an· 
nounced the start of a campaign Aug. 24 
to wipe out the "bourgeois military line" 
in the army staff. 

By official count, Mao's revolutionary 
alliance, a combine or army men, party 
workers and local Maoists I'\!volutioDaries, 
have claimed absolute control in only four 
oC China's 26 provinces and autonomous 
regions. These are Heilungkiang in Man· 
churia, Shantung in eacb China, Shansi In 
tbe north and Kwelcbow in the west. This 
indicates a reluctance on the part o( army 
leaden to lake aides in tbe power struggle, 

Partial control is claimed in eight other 
provinces. 

Radio Peking broadca l the People's 
Daily article, which called lor mass strug· 
gle "against the handful 01 persons in 
authority, headed by China ' ~ Khrushchev 
(Liu ', taJdng the capitalist road." 

"In order to achieve these objectives," 
the article went on, "it 15 necessary to or· 
ganize millions upon million. of the masses 
and to move a mighty army into action 
to bring about and strengthen the revolu· 
tionary great alliance:' 

The newspaper conceded splits exist 
among Maoi Is themselves and called on 
the facUons to patch up thdr differences. 
It blamed the splits on Liu's [ollowers who 
bave "hoodwinked, misled and manipu
lated" Maoist organizations. 

From Rong Kong cam~ reports that 
army units loyal to Mao were trying to 
get trains running again afler serious dis
ruptions caused by fighting between rival 
factions. 

i ' 
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'Sure this job is a drag, but whete 
else can you take a free marijuana break?' 

IDITOR'S NOTE - Th. cartoon above il by Jim Mall, G, !rfg, Po. Moll II 
,toriing his iocond year tlf the University 111 the Art Dopartment, Ho waf grad. 
uated by tho Colleg. of Woosto" WOOStl'1 Ohio, 111 1961, with a B.A. In philo. 
sophy. Mall will cOl1trlbute porlodlcally to The Dally Iowan In fh. tomlng year. 

Wall s en s 
guard for LBJ 

By ART BUCHWALO 
.fASHrNGTON - It Is riot Mldg pUbll· 

cized at the moment. but Secretary or Dr. 
rense Rober, McNamara will soon an · 
nounco • plad to buJld ;) "wall" .rlJUnd 
Gov , Geor I! Romney, 

McNamara hope lhl! new bal·rier. which 
will consist oC concrete nenials . barbed 
wIre stories and electronic mOr1llol'inlJ de· 
vices. will slow down Romney's attacks 
on the Johnson AdminIstration's Vietnam 
policies, 

An Admlnistfa t Ion 
spokesman told me, 
"Romney has \)Cell lay· 
Inp down a ba rralle or 
false char!!es aj/ainst 
the Pr~sillent and the 
.ecretary oC deten&e, and 
he's been inflltratlnl! the 
Amerleah electorate, We 
ha ve no choice but to 
fire back." 

"Whal about Romney'& 
charll'e tha t he was 
brainwa.hed in Vietnam',, " 

"Everyone knows tha t Il i ~ a violation of 
the Geneva Convention to brainwash a 
governor or the UnIted S.Il, llS . All we 've 
ever aaked of a polilici:l 'l wh" vis lt ~d 
Vietnam was hIs name, his I'atill and his 
aerIal number:' 

"Bul Romney said :h!l t he was brain· 
washed in Sail/on two rea rs alto by some 
very experienced people." 

"That's just Republican propazanda . 
We're willinor to open nur briefings til thl! 
International Red CrO;8 6It sny lime to 
prove that we treat Republican presidential 
candIdates humanely and in accordanf,!e 
with the articles or Wa r." 

" ra it not posaible that an overzealuua 
interrogatot' in Saigon mighf use methods 
that the While House does not know about 
or apllrove 0(1" 

If they beIJeved somlWIlC on theIr ataff 
haa lied to Georlle 1I0mnel·. " 

" [ never thought or It thaL way," J ad· 
mitted. 

"Be~ldes. we're tr·yln1 to ~I an example 
for the people! or South Vic! riam; and if 
they cauthl Us Icl11ng untruths to out own 
people, it wollld t!ivt them bad habIts." 

"That makea eenlle," I .. Id, 
"It wm be 8 sorry day Itl American IIis· 

tory ir IhI Admlnlattatlon retOrt. to f.lte
hoods to geL Ita story .ero , lbout VIeL
nam." 

"I think I'm uoln. to .cry," I said. 
"I musl admit th.L we've been temllted 

llit Urnes" II~ continUed. "But then \lI~ 
thou!!hl or tlill mllUons und millions of 
little Georlle Romrieys thrdurhout this 
countr)' who believe In u' and in what we 
are doin~ . and w· deCided that no matler 
What lhe COSf we would ~tlek to the truth." 

"Whllt you have just said ~houtd be PUL 
to music." 

"You can't Ima11J1! lui\\' It hurls the 
President when somebody like the ,clVernor 
of Mi~hi~~n , .nd 8 Jt ~ DI.b1icall to boot, ,ets 
on television And 8a)'s he hits beM brain· 
WAshed. It Isn'l the Po"sorlal damue th8t 
worrlpi him. nor is II Ih~ IItt "~k on his 
vf'rAcil y. Whlll I)!,.tle.·s th~ J' ''psld~nt mOre 
than 8ny/hln l( is fhal Cuor'te nomrley 
would in ' rnduce polillc Into n presidential 
campaign." 

Today on WSUI 
• Russian soloists "erfdrn1 in recorded 

concert. : Svialoslav Richter plays BeetH· 
oven's "ApPlssionall" SonAta al J4) I,"' . ; 
David Oistl'Akh pl.y. thl! flhoslallovlch 
VioUn concerto shortly berutt 11 '.m .• nd 
Victor Merzhanov plays olle or the most 
chll1enrlng or .11 pl.no WCl1'llA, Irahms' 
Varlalioll. on • Theme Ilr Pallanini ~ part 
or a concert begimlina ,l I p.m. 

""hl!re Is that pOSSlblllti . bul we've in· 
\lestl gllt~d the Romney case thoroughly 
and bo~h <ien. Westmorelllnd and fo rmer 
Ambll8asdM LodJle sweM t~,ey never laid 
a flnge~ on him." 

" But aren't there more subtle ways of 
b(aln\\IQShlnq some!body wlthou( toUthlng 
him ?" 

Fowler advocates international money 
"I SUppOse so. aut the Johnson Admin· 

Istration wOUld r1eve~ st()()P to any of lhese. 
I( we can 't win over the opposition with 
th~ truth , then We feel we should re81!!n ." 

" It'. trood to hear you say Ihal." I said. 
" Don't forgel," the Administration 

spokesmSn contnll@(!. "both Pre Ident 
John 'on and ScCrtltllry McNllmara have 10 
shave every morn In!:. and they could never 
look into a mirror and face thenlselves 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Sccl·et.IlrY of Lhe 
TrOA8llry HeM), H. Fowler 1.ld Thl/raday 
• plan to cre.te new International money 
woultl ihurt hUlthy , cc:OIIot1lIC IIroWlh in 
the non·CommunlsL world lincl IIelp avoid 
financial problems similar to those of the 
19308. 

In testimony before a Senate·Hou.e eco
nomIc IUbeommittte, Fowllir a,.ln called 
thfl •• reem!!nt I'II.chet! ilL LoItdon 1II0re 
tban two weeks a"o • breakthrou.h in the 

way the world does bus l n~ss. 

., IL will promote ihe Interestl and wei· 
fate of 1111 member~ "f Lhl) InternaUonal 
Monetary Fund OM F) who together mike 
up a very large part of the world com· 
munity," Fowler telltified. 

The loG·nation IMP' is to liet on Lhe plan 
al h. meeting In Rio de Jail Iro beginning 
~pl. 25. 

Fowler hal Slid ratificalion virtually is 

Rssul'ad since the 10 Indu~trial nations 
whiCh drafted the outline conLrol sa per· 
cent of the IMt<" s weighted vote. A simple 
mljorlt)' i. needed for ratilication. 

The plan calls for cl't!ation Of new 
money - called 1\ pecial drawing right in 
the IMF - when and as it is needed to 
lupplemllnt ,golrt and dollars. The new 
mone>, would never W seen by the man 
in the street buL would be used by central 
banks to IeLlle Itcouhts among countries 

solutions Attorney General 
• • 

reviews crime 
SDITOR'S NOTS - ThJj I, the .ddre55 

given bv AttV. Gen. Ramsev Clark to the 
Internllional AuoGiatlon of Chl.f. of Po. 
lice In Kant •• Cit y Monday. 

By RAMSEY CI.ARK 
Attorney Gell.ral of the Un It.d Itat •• 

Thp American pI'opl~ IlI'C decply con· 
I'Ct ' IH~1 ahoUI thl' Imrt1ense nnd Incl'cas
Hill ~rlmc In tht'lt· mid~1. W!!II. wc shou ld 
be. Mnl'c than Ihl'cc million sl'l'ious cl'lmcs 
\\('1'1' l'I'portpd in HIM; p('rhap" (IS man y 
\\t'l'l' unl'l'jJol'tcd. Cdme threatens OUI' 
lives and PI'OPCl'ty, nUl' charactel' (lntf in· 
~Iltutlon., our hopes (or our elves and our 
chllclr'cn; Ihe Amcl'lcon dream Itself. 
CrimI' is intolcl'able In II oc\ety that 
wou Id b~ great. 

Luw i thl' basis of Civilization, The vio· 
lal illn 1)£ law is an altack 011 the founna· 
lion o( society. No p oplc can lake p..ade 
III themselves or thoil' accomplishments 
when' crime is rompa nt, NOlle who cll re 
can fail to be decply conce rned. 

Our challtrnl!u i to tnmslate concem 
in'o action. The lime is ri pe: the occasion 
is heavy with opportunity, A fixed lIoal, 
11 trudy purpo'i(\, and a relentic s crCort 
will bring a safer tomorrow, 

Thl' consequpnee- of r lissing this op· 
r(lI'llinity or!' inca lculable. Our times are 
p''''!lculul', I1 lstol'y has wllnes ed notll ing 
(·n'l1lJarable. Chan,!!e. vast and swifl. is 
Ihl' fundOlncntul (acl of the day, In two· 
I hiI'd" of a century oUr populatiOn has in· 

cl'cased by mo)'e than 250 per cent. We 
have buil t highways and placed more 
autos on them than we had people in 
1!100. Anel Wl"ve plied morc aulos In JUnk 
yal'ds than remain on the road. We have 
Ur· lJolil ~l!d. "hl'Ce·fo[lI·th afC nOw UI'ban. 
Nlnety·two p r c nt of tho 1()() million peo· 
pi ll add d to our population b tween 1000 
and 1960 uro city bnd suburban dwellers. 
But [I) Ahow thc tr('nd , between 1950 and 
Jfl60 cities obsol'bcd more than 100 per 
l'l'nt of ollr growth. Rural Am('rica lost 
population . 

In &1 year., seicne has brought to our 
di.lily lives phenomena undreamed of in 
HJI)() nn ll Imm 'llsUrllble in mconlnt( to· 
da~. Television and jet transports iIlust· 
rail'. 

But If w. hav. wltn.ssed thll muth 
thl' first two-thirds. tht final Ihlrd will 
wltnen more, W. will .dd m.ro Amer· 
IC8n cititens In the fillal third of the 
20lh 'tnfury, 140 million, Ihln wert 
.dd... in the firlt ""'o.thirll., 120 mil· 
lIan. Scl.nee will bring to our d.lly 
!Iv.. lI.velllpr1\tnts fir transClnding 
what we now know and hllv" 
PUblic Illfety Is the (Irst PUI'pose of 

j(l1v~rnment . Police 8t'e the flI'8t te91n in 
"ovel'nmenL charged with responsIbility 
for the sofcty of OUl' citizen , If police 
81'1' to meet th ehllllcnllc of crim they 
mu~t be pfore6sional8 of Ihe highest 
Il klll~ ond standards with tho full support 
of the people. 

1he--1)aily Iowan 
1hp \)aily Iowan is wrilten arid cdltod by sludents and is governed by a board of five 

s'utlenl lrusleca clecled by the student body and (our lruslees appointed by the president 
of the Universily, The opinions Cllpl'es cd in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
('()n~ldl'l'ed those of the wril ol's of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
ur th nlvel"sily, any !!roup associaled with the UniVeJ'slty Ilr the .taCC of the r1ewlptrper . 
1'1Ibl"he~ bI S\l' ''~lIt l'I/I)IICdllU IIS, Inc., ('am· Pulttl'h'r willi.", 11m. 
'·,I/·.leallo11 Cr'llcl. Iowa City, Iowa, dall y Editor .. ........ Bill Newbrough 
rx"cnt Sunday alld Mo nday. and legal holidays. City Edltar G.II Long.necker 
}o~1lterrd as "I" {"" 'HI cla"Ji mHtte r aL the po~l News Editor Gordon Yaunl 
ofClre al 10\\. Cllv undhr UII! AcL of Congre.s Sporls Edlfo, ... MiU BI"" 
or 'la"rh 3 1 ~79 Copy Edlter ... .. D.va MUg,."" 
II" ' rlnl """"""RJI.s: v ""l'I'lr r III Iowa tilt, Elltori.1 ~ ••• !/Iltor , .. , Do~ V6tj'r 
$10 por year In >(IVa nCe; ~I k mo,lth. ,5.501 pho".rl,.het · """ ." J.n J.~6bl'" 
'fI . er 111111111, :1 A II Inan ' UU crlpltbhs. ,10 pet AnI. H.W, •• ".r " , .. .. . ., •• lIy Alt 
year; .Ix mtlnU" , $5 60; th ree monl hs, $3. 25. ... •• f. sports Editor ......... John Ihrm6h 

NewsrDom At~f . Debby Donov,n Dial 337 .. 19t Crom novn to mldnlghL 10 r.porL 
news Items and announc.menl ~ 10 The Dally 
10Wln. Editorial orrlee. nt In the Communlca· 
Ilon..,- Cftn ' pr 
T~e Asso· 'Ated P,.·;'I,; .hUIl d exrlu ' IYtih'-'o 
Ih. usc tor republlcaUon of ell locI I ne •• 
printed in Ihl~ ".Wspa~er IS well as aU AI' 
new, and di spatches. 
Pllt a3' .. "1 Ir yo u do nol recelYe your or 
by 1:bo a .hl. t;)"ery crt'"rt' wlfJ he mildl! to 
r~r r.ct I he error \Vllh the nexl I •• ue, DI oC· 
fife hou rs are 8 a,m. to 5 p.m. Mohday through 
1r1·lda. ~1l1l 8 10 9 • . ni . SaturdRY, 

It C. 

rHe:R~!; A CLOJD IHAT
L,.ClOKG L.IK€ n-l5 DIVINEE 

ASPIRA,T1oN OF MAN. 

Edltorl.1 Ad.ls.r Lee Winfrey 
AIVlrlisln, Dlreclo, .. .... . Roy Dull,mor. 
AdYtrtlslng M.nlgor ... ... Larry H.tfquls. 
Ctrevl.tlon M.n,"r P . L, fI'rull 

Tri/"e.s. Bo ... /)f sti/d,nt ~ublf"llo"l. IlIc.: 
Bill Rosebrook. I.. Ii!' SI@watt1'ruelsen. A3; Mlke 
Finn. A2; .John amsey, A3; Dick Jennings, 
A4; Lane Dayls. Departn)ent of Political Sci· 
~llc~ i Juhn 8. 8"em,j~r , ~"'"Jol of JoUch.lIsm; 
Wtlll,m M. Murray. DepArtment of EnSllsh; 
and William P. Albrec!hl . Department of Eco· 
nomic • . 

Bur it4A'r AIN'r A 
~LOt.JO, .. Ii£. JUf:,r 
A !.Of OF FUZZy,'It , 

To altllin the level of professionalilsm 
rhsentia l to our libel'ly as well as our 
safety is no small or easy task. Th~ needs 
an' compal'alively cleat. Fulfllling them I 

i ~ the hal'd part. 
High standal'ds fOI' police in edUcaLlon

al attainment, pel'sonal character and 
level of performance are a fit'st priority. 
Improved salaries arc I'equlted to meet 
such standards. Intensive, continuing 
trR lning. constantly refined. ror all per-
80nllel is Indl. penlible. Sound jurisdic
ti onal organization geared to today and 
tomorrow With highly errIcI~nt Intl!rnal 
mlllligemt'nt Ire needed thrllughouL 40,· 
000 eXiatinli police JurIsdictions. Increas· 
NI effort to prevenl crime before it oc
cur~ by slmpli! precauUon8 such R~ lock· 
inll cars and usinll scicntirfc techniques 
or Jillhlins and securing can aid police 
siliniricantly, Improved methods of col· 
lectlng. organiZing and the swirl distrlbu. 
tion of facts relevanl to crime detection 
and apprehension can t1lake a major dir· 
(el'l!n~c. Automatic dAtil proceB~ihg and 
~omputer capabilities are compelll!d by 
tht tlm(!~. A major mlleslol1e In lawen. 
forcement was marked in January or lhis 
year when the FfH commenced opera· 
tlOn8 of the N Atlonll] Crime information 
Center. 

Inten81vc scientlllc research In all 
areas or police and criminal jusUte ae· 
tivi t)' is of the greatcat importance. 

Full c"rtlin.titn .ntI e""rlti", 1M. 
tW"n pellet ju(lldlctllflA .nd .mll19 1M' 
lice, pro .. culOrs, courll Inll correctWnI 
1,lnel" II nA, ... .,y fer the IUCCI" Iff 
IIch, The offecti~.no" ef .ny law .n· 
farc.ment _,.ney il limlt.d by the .f
f.cti".n ... of thos. with which it mUlt 
work. A ,ood city poIlc. d.,lrtm.nt 
can b ••• t'lav.ly ... lMIllappecl by I b.d 
IherlH', oHlc. or I b.d pollee lIeplrt. 
ment In I nti,hlletint city. Th. FBI 
'In d. Ilitl. ebout er,anillel erlml in 
aft Irel where IICII Ilw .nfercemtnt 
il bad, 
If prosecutors, or courts , or correc· 

tions efforts are inefficient or ineffective, 
police work suffers, just a~ pt'OlIIc:ution 
will flil where police work i. poor. Pros. 
ecutioil will M I 8111111 lIet.trent Where 
IIrl!at delaYA are cau.ed by congilled court 
calendars. All fail if prisons release per· 
sons bent on rurther crime having failed 
at I'eh.bilitatillh. 

CrIminal JU81icl! I, a sinllie process in· 
volVing law enforcet1lcrtl, proaecution, 
~Ollrts Ind prl'on8 01 aU jllrildlctlOns. 

Pln.lly, I.w .rtftre.m.nt mull b •• Ie· 
vltld te • ,,..,.,,1,,, of hlgh.lt rllpect. 
.m.n, all 01 IUr ....,1.. ".Ilc. eem. 
m"nity r.llti.,.. which I. I ,Irt ., thl. 

t,,11 I. ,.111.,. tilt rMIt illffit,," Iftd 
import'nt pollet 1 .. 1It .f .... ....at Nc· 
•• 1. Cllar'y tvtry ,.1116 "'.rt",.nt 
mll.t Udr... It .. 11 t. tw "lUI. Chi .. 
Tem C.hlll h •• tehl II. " ..... tw •• Ir. 
" ,,11I11I1.hl; ... tw.... .... IHrIld 1M 
the ",\Iii, tin "'Iy .. ....1"" • ., i 
•• III .. ,e.' Inti cale"l.tH .lftl1. It c'li
not Itt .a!MCte4 .. .r.~ • .., '" chIne. 
.r rRn4em." 
Rtlspcct for law and respect for law 

f'nfoJ'cemet1t ,0 hAne! III hand. Thflre win 
hi! no fellpeet fot' II w untll there il II reo 
sllect Cor the rl,l,.! o( othera itt tbe IIe.rts 
or th~ fjeople. In the me.ntlme, lhe po
)jct will be at the .ye at the Itorm: a 
subject of intenee controversy, not be
r ' U~~ ther are reapon.lble for the ~ondi· 
tions with whIch they deal but, becluse. 
IIk~ the mllUlltlln, the), are ther., Like 
th ~ mmlntain, the), mu.t be unmoved by 
tht' storm, 

The feder.l 10vernl\'l~nt ha* m.dfl ma· 
jor strides toward excellence in criminal 
jU8tll:e In tllt p.st aevel'll year8. We are 
~ommllted to the pre-eminence ot loc.1 
IlIlI' enforcement. Erteclivene" and ef· 
flClency In trime tontrol depelicl l1li ex
cellMce In IOCILI law IIforc.mint, 811 does 
OUI' liberty. Amerlc. must fIe¥,r ban • 
nilti~.1 ~lice, I)r pillice 8taUI8 in a union 
or it.le • . 

On thIs premlAtl , Pre.ldent JohnlOn hl& 
presented a natlon.1 .trit~.)' to eoiltrot 
crime, 'I)r three cOIIHeutive , •• r. he 
h., lubmllttld m .... ,el on "rlIM to the 
Con,r ••• , e.ch dflV.loplll, Oft III prede
CI.lOrA, 

Appointment In 1188 of lhe N.tl6n11 
Crime Commll.lon .Dd • local eon\l\'Iis· 
11011 (or the DI.trlct ot COlumbl. ,.ault· 
ed In tile mo.t comprlhen.ln .tudlea ot 
crime .nd ita c.UM •• 1Id curel .ver un· 
dertaken, 

Th. Law Enforcement AIIIIl.nee Act 
nr l!Ma, two year. old Ihl. month. began 
tjl~M.1 .Id to loc.1 law ,,,fMel.m.nt, pro· 
vldlnll v.lu.ble 1A.lltlnee In d.mon.tra· 
tlon prol!'.m.. tr.lnln •• 1Id rlHnch ~~ 
w,ll II experlenC!l for III. s.r. Itreets 
Ind Orlme Conlrol Act ot 1 .. ', T. d.te 
te8 ,r.llt. h.ve belli mlde .fllettn, IIi
r eUy or potenUally Ivery erlmln.1 jus· 
lice _,MCY III Amerlc., 

An IlIu.lr.Uon of lhe prctJecta lpotIIor· 
eft II .""rov.l ot $S,OOO I •• t 'rld.y to 
permIt m.ny more .m.1I poll"e der,art. 
menta to utili.. the Ilpl·1OUtId ttl ning 

Ides In areas such as ol',arllzed crime, 
drug control , criminal law revisilln, cor· 
rectlons reform, firearms control, rio L 
control , and pollce community relalioos 
have been advanced under PrUldent 
JOhnson's leaaershlp. 

The Saf. Str .. ts .nd Crlm. Centrll 
Act Is tit. hurt 6' til. nltlll1.1 1I, • .,,,y 
.,.Inlt crim.. It rtcognix .. '1 the 11 •• -
te netd til. IIhlt/Of! of m,r. rtNllrc" 
tt eorltr.1 erlr1\t, A n.tlon tIIit .,.1tcI. 
'13.7 bill I'll • y.af 'or lI!1u'f .nll $'" 
~IJllerl Itr "'Icce, stpnll. only ,1.1 1Ii1-
1M Itt ,II pallet, IMil, Itat. 11M! ftll'r
'1, 11111 lilly ",2 111111,11 "r .11 crimina' 
11I1I1ee: !Nllc., ,foMcl/li.,., Clllrti .nd 
."".lItltnl - ftder.I, .. ate .rId lecal, 
The CrIme Control Acl leeks to guide 

Increased Inve. trnent for Lhe pUblic safety. 
It U III to do 110 efflclently and effectively. 
AI prl!lrented to the Congl'etis by President 
Johnsoll, iL offers the polential for tripling 
the r.t~ or increased expenditures for po. 
lice and all other criminal jusLlce agencies 
11'0111 all average annual raLe or (lve per· 
tent to more than 15 percent This can be 
done by the expenditure or $300 million 
federal dollars on a matc1hng (und basis 
next y~ar . II that rate or Ihcrea~e were 
maint8inl!ll fill' several years, the Pfttential 
ror imprllVement would ~ Imnlen!ll!. That 
It is needed sMm~ Indispu lable. We are 
mollt InxillUg lor the CongrM8 Lo acL tiD we 
can begin. 

The House o( RepresentaLlves hilS passed 
the bill lind It is noW pl!lIIlinll belore the 
Senate JUdiciary Committee where many 
01 you hllvl! testl£lt'!d. 

One amendment hi thtl House oC Repre· 
sentatives is or critical imporlance. The 
orlllnllil bill cont mIllaled At.nll dIrectly 
to IGc:.1 governments, The amendment 

IIranti the funds to slate governments fOI 
distributiOll, 

In March 1006, Presid~nt Johnson askec 
the Department o[ JUl tice to work with the 
50 states to eitablish statewide committee! 
on law enforcement and criminal justice 
This seem. eSllential to sound, coordinate( 
planning though not necelisar)' to actua 
grant programs, E:igh teen months latel 
only h.lf the stales have illdicale(\ an in 
terelt in establishing such committee: 
and providing Itate leadershi p for crimina 
justice planning. Of that hal( many havi 
made no beglnntng. 

to dUI. fed"al fynds to be grahl.td 
In block to Ita"l will undercut any 
ch'nt' lor n.tional strategy. Malor 
eltll. A contln.nt .part have more in 
tomm6J1 wIth .. ch other tnan wilh adla. 
c.nt rurll "unties. Dllay, confusion 
.nd walt. will rtAult .ince most Slate 
,Ov'rnm'nts have n-ither the I!xperi. 
.nc. nil' the .11""ini,tratlve machinery 
to dill m'.ninllfully with plans for local 
poli" 4o,lrtmenti. St.tutory, perh.ps 
eontfiMlolI.l, Allfh.,llItiA" would otten 
be ro!lulred. The diHicultin of establish· 
Inti Ind operltlng 5t separate ,r'nt mak· 
inti "'MII, .nd fI(lIfr .. ml " ,tatl , .... Is 
il .normevl .nd undesirclbl., for many 
,.. ... nl . 
WI It.IIId 01 tile threshold of greal 

chaMe and opportunity lor reform and ; 
excellence. The American people musL un· 
derstand that 110 pror(!s ion In our troub· 
lous times is more important to lhe com· 
mon w~l/are than the police. Riots and 
dalll" crime must be Inet ", lIh professional 
local law enforcement of the highest qual· 
ity. Be assured of the ardent desire or the 
federal government to build local faw en· 
tort:ement - to help create new levels of 
excelli!nce In police science and perform· 
ance. 

University Bulletin Board 
UnlUrtlly 'UII.lth ... rll "'tI~., MUll be "'cal.ell a, .,~ DillY 10W.1I ellice , 201 I.ommu. 
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IDU'A110 .. ,,,1,"o,,00'" "",.,.. liou .. : 
Monday·'!'hursd.y. 8 I.m. to to p.II\.; "'rld.y 
And Saturd.y. 8 e.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, closed. 

;AUHTS COOl'iiiATiVE BabysItting I.el· 'u.: .. or IIItmDlr,111D III(brIllIIIGh , caU Mrs. 
ROllale Ollbllfltl, IR1·148ft. M"JlllNiu dettrln. 
.,ttet., c.1I MH. 'lui ohrIILott ..... , 337·"e2. 

to p.m.; 'rlday.satllrday, 8 •• m.·. p.m,; Sun
d.y. 2 p.m.·S p.m. R~te reb re desk closed 
lund. , 

'HI 'WtMMINO ~ III Ihe Women', 
(JjllI\IIUllull wltl be open lor re. re.llonal 
IWIJllmlh, Mondly lhrbUJlh Frldsy, 4118 10 

~ u p.m. 'l'hll t~ l\flen t il Wbmlm ~tUden l~ 
,IA" , 'tcUIl, .nd facult y Wive •. r.ro.ram, TIll. pro,r.m Pt'OVld.. partlc

p.nts 111m .lrlPi .1Id aupplem.ntiry 
printed mltllrl.1 011 baale pollci tr.lnlng 

bJ t h l I.. I UNIVUlfTY CANon m ! Ivallable lQr , Iu· lit @e I .ue .. • t .... I, ... re .... , liVes· ODD JOIS ror women are IYlllable II the dMUi ,it.rt .nd 'lh,lly frOni Monday.Thu," 
Ua.1I0n •• nd crime .cene procedure., irlnlndll Aids Offl~e . Housekeeplnll Job' If. d.y, ... ,.m,1 Frllla1 and 1'1 lllld8y, 1100n-8 p.m. 

M.jor 1@.lsl.Uv. pro ...... I. ..... Utiv. IVlllable II ,I ,U III hour. and babyailUn, saturd,~ , Id 1.11\ ,:8 p.m. tSltJderi l or Ilatl cari 
..... '"' - lobs, lIO cenls I" HOllr. r~411 I'td,) 

----~.-.-----.----......,;------~:::....:.::.....::.::.:~~.:..:.-.-------.::.:::::.:.:.:.;;.::.:.--- ~ ---
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I Big Game$ · I Baseball Roundup 
Top 1st Wee~ AMlltlCA~\. L·t.~'ct_ G.B. NATlONA~\ LIALGU:", G.8 

I Of F tb II ~~:::SOti :: = jJ: ~n':;'.~ ::r Sf :~ 101
, 

00 a ~Iroll &.l 54 .56S 1 ClncinnaU .. a7 :u. 11 

C!1~:~I' fl ~ :ffJ : / ~~c3~pbla ~!: :ffl :~,~ 
I Iy THI AUOCIATI!!D Plum J "~~I':,,:n • ~ :m m: ~~t:,':rllb :~ ~1 ~ :: 

So h C llf k 
.. ' •• Vork Il 1% .~ I. ILoo Ancelu iii 11 _." N 

5 
· I' ut ern a orlllD . ran eu sav- Baltimore 14 II .441 I. Houlton • ,fOI IZ 

C r 1 m m ag e enth ill Ihe preseason Associated Kansa City ~'IS .f07 34 '.,.. York SlI.l.3n S$ ~ 
Preas poll. Wil1 a al:<.point fllvor- / Ix - ~~r~"a~ "i!.!:l~!Uded.J Atlantl TtU~Y~OJ'~1l41t' 
lIe to beat Wssl1ington Slate in CI.~ellind It C~I 10, N. Ollly .am. IiCbeduled .. "...-.b'. "If. II.", "robal/,. "ltIK.,.. 

I 
one of two mlljor !lamcs Frida)' KlIUa Cit , DoblOln , ... ) .t Call- ChJ<I,O •. )' II%-t, at Allanla. Car-

Impresses Nage I :£~~::tori~;e O~{oJ~;eli!!tb~~ 1 :~~~~~t~!~~U/!tf:!: :i1~;'~~b~~::" :I~:~ 
Th T · 73 d th R lroil , pamla 0.,,, '- infer 'II", at PbUldelp '" . BunnUlf e rOJans, - an e ose Cle\'eJand. O'lJono,bue ("1) .i (1'" t l and hOrt t7-IOI 1 '", l-nIJlht 

The heavy conlnct portion of, he went down in the second half Bowl's Weslern representatives tWO V.,II. Bltber I ... ISI . a.n .. rand o. Pem' Il:t.UI It 
Iowa's lall fOl)tball practice con. Ilnd looked real good." I u..t aealon, have come up with Ba.1Umore. Phoebu. /lUI .t Boa- PIll bur.h. 1111 1$.1 , . 100. Jolorebud lSol) Ii. Om, ,am •• achtduJed. 

eluded Friday with a scrimmage Fullbllcks Corny PaUerson and another powerhouse led by Mike * * * * * * 
which liead Coach, Ray Nagel Tim SuJljyS" totaled 87 yards. Hull, a "lIe·drlvlng fullback and I 
W88 vcry pleased with. Patterson gaining 41 yards III nIne speedy_ fl~~ke( Jlr;n Lawrence, T.itouri. Recalled examination Thur&c1IlY showed 

,.It wns on\! of thr hardesL hit- attempts and Sullivan .., In II. Anti If It. what s up front that CINCLNNATI 11\ _ The Cin- Conigliaro's vi ion ha partially 
tina 8crlmma"c6 I've e.-or seen," Patterson scored one of the Cour ....... VIC Jau plenly of .trength cinnall Rtds arulounced ThUJ'So Improved "but the actual visual 
881d Nagel, who C olfen.Jve units louchdownA on a I.yard run. thert:. too. Includln' slar tac~le day they hhe caUed up John acuity" has not Improved. 
srowt 28 points, Nallel. however. Nagel was Impr\!ssed with the ;: •• Y~aJl~acDrk~ ... _.Adrlan , Tsilour . who pitched with the 

_ _ club from 1962-M. [rom n Di· Cubs R.I.as. Shaw 
I C;.vgUI If.rt Grind I ego in the Pacific Coa t League. CHICAGO \.II - Bob haw. vct-

Fnr Washinc'lor. ·tale. the game 1 T. ltourl • lI'ho complied a 11- cran pitcher. re eived an unCOD-
II LoI Anaelel tKllins a tough I 7 record "'jth San Diego. will rt- ditional rtlea_ Thur~IlY from 
.Ive arne r,nd. The cougars" port lor the RedJ' lame Friday the Chicago Cub . 

1

3-7 lut year, follow with !lameR I night with SL Louis. h j4 Ii.! Illnd JILl ~4 
against Oklaht)ma. UCLA, Baylor THERE AIN'T ROOM for ... ttI of IH. CoUld lie _ h .. hind, ell Amerlc.', Intrepid or. sayl", to .... froma~ht 'N~\ a~~rk {fts.' (n 

I 
and Stanford, I hellcopt.r pictured .... Ye. Th. topt.r ".. lut! rueued ~ boy. from .n ov.rlurned uilbut, C I II 0 t nine appearlnces for the Cubs 
, F'lorlda Stall' is at Houston in .nd quIckly found Iflilf 'n til. WIY If thl spto4tn. Int,"'d, whIch I, lust one vIctory IW.Y from oMig aro u be compiled a ()'2 record. For the 
the other mojor game Friday capturl", the Am.rlc.'. Cup. _ AP Wlrophoto 80 'TO ~ - Tony Conigliaro. ea on it was 3-11. 

, nlllht. star oullieider of the BO!!ton Red 
Th~ big ones SaLurday Include a IdS -I N S Sox. wilt nol be able to play base-

nil ionally televi d feoltu re be- ntrep.· al I-ng ear weep ball tbe fe t o{ the eason be- Surgery For Me' 
ween Texas !\&tM and Soulhern cause o{ blurred rulon ince he ATLANfA - Bob Hendley. 

Methodist at COllege Station, Tex_. w hit on the head by a pilch- I n·handed pitch r {or the Nt 
,Ius Important meelings betweon ed b.1I IllIil month. York IN-. wlll have bone chip 
UCLA and Tr.nnUSI,ee, and Colo I' R h d I Ide R Club officiall announced Thur r moved from bi. lelt elbow In 
t il do IIlId Baylor. n 0 e san up ace day Coni~liaro wa ... mined by New York n xt Wednesday. tan· 

Texas A&M Ie Iuled a 10-polnt I I ReLina iUsociatcs who said it a er We Westrum sald Thurs-
choice over SM v. The Agj!les was unlikely tbe outti Id r would day. 
have rlne reeciver~ In Tommy I NEWPORT, R.Y. t.4'! - Intrep- Bus 10 bacher, the 46·y ar- el, 4-1. in Australia 's lir t chll· be able lo play "efficiently with· Hendl('y W8_ purcha ed l rom 
Maxwell alld TornlllY Buckman to Id, II White-hUlled 8aillng beauty, 1 old skipper from White Plains'llenge , in a Ihr"w k period." th Chici 0 Cub, June 12 and 
1(0 wi lh Edd Hllrll tI, a good quar' Just about wrapped up the Amer' l N. Y '. provided anolher masLer· . /I. Red ox poke man said the hll 3-3 reeord with the Mets. 
terback. The Mustangs were hil ica'~ Cup thursday by routing Cui performance in beating his Sturrock gol the Dame off to 1=-=-=-=--=====================::::; 

PAQUEn-1! hard by gtaduatlon, I Australia's Dame PatLle fOr the , old rival, 52·year-old Jock Stur. the lead in a lS-knot northerly DUNNtGAN 
L.ads Ground Att.ek 

was particularly impressed 
the deCense. 

Bloch FI.ld Co.1 I Bib.n L.'aci. ~CLA third straight day in a one·sided I rock. breeze but It wasn't long belore \ HAVE YOU 
with rUnning of Suiliva,l a sophomore, UCLA and lis brilliant quarter- ' duel of lz·meter yacht. I Sturrock asked (or a lay day, Mosbacher had lhe Intrepid in 

"SUlIlvall hat , teal gOod kllAek .' I ba~k, Gary Be!>an, are rated four / Now the 54·fool American de- or a day off, and the rac com- front on the choppy sea. WRlnEN A BOOK? "There was a lot of good swat
ling in the line," Nagel .ald. 
"There were not too many long 
breakthroughs and there was a 
vcry good goal line slance." 

The only long gain Ihrough the 
first and second string defensive 
unils W8~ by !ophomol'e halfback 
Pst Dunnigan who scampered 70· 
yards lor a touchdown. Dunnigan 
gained 79 yards in fi ve carrlel, 
which wa. tops (or the day. 

McKinnie Breaks Los. 
81 McKinnie brokll lOOSIl In lhe 

second portion o( the scrtmmage 
to gain 75 yads in 15 attempts, 
including a 2-yr.rd touchdown 
plunge, Commentinf' on McKin· 
nie's running, Nagel said, "Silas 
was rllnnlnll , Illtl(' high in the 
beginninp; or Ihe sc:rimmage but 

said Naliel, ao:lding that Ihe rookie rl~ts betler Ihan /tn~8~ee. Th;! fender needs only one more vic· I millee Baid the (ourth race willi Intrepid had about a minute 
back was "kinrl Of II slider." th~U '!J I wc~e tIn Clh elg lh all I tory to end the besL-of-seven I be Saturday. lead when her crew polted 0 

.. <; 0 S Rln .... In e preseason ~erles between the .Ieek expen· I ed II . t 

.. tcItI.k Hit. Cr... poll of sllOrt wrllera and btpad.~· fL - Rhod i I d 5(IU d No boat ever hn been able to caps z so boat In he middle I 
The Hawks SCOI ed once from casterl, • Ive cra In e s an n . make up a S.O deticlt In this ator· of the coUrse, Mo~b!lcher steer-

the air when Ed Podolak threw 8eban compleled 156 of 309 ~ot even a detour Lowards a cap. I led competition for the old mug, ed lowards the boat but the n 
14 yards lo wingback Barry Cree! passes during his first two seasons J s.lzed boat Lhat COSt ner an es- I held by the United St.tel lor w nt back to r clng wh n he saw I' 

for a lO,uchdown. P~doliJk al80 rar1 for 2.728 yar,1r, Dewey Warren. trmllLe~ 20 seconds, could prevellt l1a years. ., . a Coa~t Guard helicopter pick 
a 2-polnt conversion afLer the Telln@8see's IIhsrp'8hooUng pai. ' Intrepid from streaking away I Dame Pattlc s challenge lS up Lhe Iwo men. 
touchdown paS3. I ser, hit on 1:11) of 229 acrials Cor I from the blue-hUlled. 6,'i·foot the 20th Inc 1870 and the Unit- Two young students had sailed 

Podolak'A total o{iensive con-jl,716 yards la~t year. challenger, She _ won by more ed S~LfS never has 10 L The the 13·Iooter - againt a Coa t 
tribution was 134 urds: he COD' The SMU game will be tclevised . than on~-~olf _ mile. _ I Americans have captured three Guard warning - into thl' cour, e. 
nected on 1 of 1S paS$es tor 102 i by ABC·TV slartini 3 p.m. [ow a Intrepid tr~e margin of vir· of the la t Cour serle . by +0 Th helicopter had come out to I 
yards and gained 32 yards 111 5 City time. tory wa 4 ml~utell, 4l leconds, scores. In the oLher, In 1962, warn them away but the down-
C4lrt'11I1 Oil thG ground, Colorado. No , 10 In Ihe poll , is a She won the first race by 5:58 1 Mosbacher. at the helm of the draft (rom the prop lIor ' appar· 

Placekicker' Bob Anderson had JO-polnt (avoriLe lo deCcat Baylor and thc second by a:lI8. Weath rlr, beat 6Lurrock'8 Gt' t- enUy turned over the boat. 1 
an of( day, miSSing one of three at Boulder, Colo. The incident cIISt Intr<.'pld an I 
extrll point a,LemptE lind havln, A P K · k If S estimated 20 second and her 
II field goal "Uetnpt blocked by SONNY RANDLE TRADID.... rea reps Ie 0 eason windward pOSition a~aln and 
end Pete PaqueILe. ST. LOUIS t.4'! - The St, Louis r - d h 

The Hllwk~ will begin prepara. fa 0 t b a J I Cardinals apnouncM • Alllhree low. City hi"h schools Inl he t e windward again 'I 
tion Cnr Lhe T.wa" Chl',I-tlan Th h I' d "Anoth r underdog, R gin a the wind leg of 4.5 miles with an 

v ~" • 0 ursday t aL veteran sp It en will be in aelion tonight as thl! High, will hoot Waterloo Colum- advalltage of I minute 21 ...... 

The IX.ellfl.,. director of • w.lI·knewn N.w V,"" pulillsh. 
In, fIrm will IN In IOWI City in tlrly OctolMr. H. will be 
Int,,..,I...,,ln, locil .utbor. In • quost for flnish.d mlnuscripts 
.IIit.lIl. fer Itook pull II clt'.n. All sullilCts will be c.n,lder.d, 
I"cludl", fiction .ntI nen-flctl .... , poetry, lu .... nll .. , relilious 
booIcs, ..tc. 

If ,..u hlv. elmpl.t ... a ......... nvfh m.nu.crlpt (or ntl,ly 
It: on .ny ,u~I'ct, .nd would Ilk •• profession. I appr.iaal 

IWithout co.t or obll,atitnl, .. , .... wrlto Imm.dlat.ly d.,crlb. 
nl yollr wOrW anc! .tatln, whIch plrl of tho d.y I •. m •• r p.m.) 

you would pr.f.r fer an .ppolntm.nt. You wll premptl)' re
celv. a conflrm.tlon for' • cltflnlt. tim •• nd pl.c •. 

Allfhol'1 with c""pllt.d mlnuscrlph unlili. to ,,,ptlr m.y 
5tnd th.m directly ta UI for • fret ,tldln •• "d ..... Iu.tl.n. W. 
will .1 .. be ,lid t. h •• r from ...... whe .. I/ttr.ry work' ". 
.tlll I" pr .. r.... ..I .... "dro .. : 

Mr. Thtmll HUfI.tnf.rd 

CARLTON PRESS, INC. 
•• "Ift~ Av.nu., N.w V,rIc. N.Y. 101111 

Phon. 212:24)...00 
game with one -a-day drills SOllny Randle ha 'been Lraded 1967 prep foolball season kldcs bu. at 8 P.~. Regina has only onds. ' ,"",,-

Dev/,·n Tops ~h~u~ ~~lthe~~,U~a· ~ilieSMF'~oc~~~ent~a ~t ~o~U~m~rcturniqftom~e ~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
aon opener. high draft choice. CdR I J f 1966 teftm. r I' ar ap d8 e fer on, heav· ~ 

# lIy favored to llr118h high In the The Iowa practice (leld will be I Y (()) UN K IB IR Ph,"//y Go' " T' W' C· Fl' ' - Missl sIppi Valley Conference the scene of unrvl'rslly High's 

~~LA:L:I~r~~~~t. G:~~yo~ A;~:nt:~~ llml:Ef:-::,~,~·cgt: ~~1;,!::~ 1.:'.1~ 1 . It " II .....:II-~ 
~~I:u~~~uC;I~0~~n't~:ok~~~d ~~ I' NEW YORK t.4'! -The Detroll i and ChIcago iQ a los. ~f Cronln's 'Want A Clean Wash? I Satlsfactl0n Always 
golf IhAt COUldn't ever! beat his Tlgers Wah coi.n-tosaln; ceremon· silver half-dollor, I 
grandmother, led the first round les Thursday m a meeting with In case It·s Mlnnc801. and Bas- l our Westinghouse washers give you clean, fresh T Ii ~ Wf) 12 {) 
of the $110.000 Philadelphia Golf Jthe three other CO,"tende,rS-Mln. I tort , thl! flr~t game Will be played I I 
Cia sic Thunday with a 7.under- nesota, Boslon and Chicago - to I aL Boston Monday, Oct. 2, With I wcuh every tim •. 
PI' 65. prepare for a )lOIIsiblc playoff In : tke teams moYlng to Minnesota j 

The 29-year-old Devlin rollcd in i the light American Le*gue baae' j for th~ sec.ond game. Ocl. 3, and LA U N D ROMAT 
putts of 35, 2.5 twice and 20 feet I ball race. the third, If necessary, Oct. 4. I I 
as he carded nlne birdies In a Jf the Tigera Should wind up In If It 's Chlca~o Y8. Boston 01' f) U 
round oC 35-30-65 over the 6,708- a Lwo-way tie With lin)' of lhe I Chicago ~s, MlrtDe8ota, the flrsl Free Parkillg T 
yard par-72 Whitemarsh Valley olher three c1uba. they would gam(!~ Will b~ played at lhe lal-
Country Club course. He used have lhe adVlllltage of playing ler sIte8 ~Il~ the: secot1d and I 320 !. Burlington 316 I . BloomIngton 
only 29 putts and twice on the two ot lhe thl'ee gameg Irt Ihe De. third In Chicago. ~.p~~I.fj. 
back nine flt'ed ~ree cOnse<:lJ- trolL park. ---- - - --- - - --- -
live birdies. Reprl'lenlatiVea of th ~ loUr top 

Devll,lI hold~ II two·stroke lead I teams meL wI~h AL l'realdent Joe KI RWAN/S 
over ~11l Colhns, the 39-year-old Cronin lO, fix playoft plans In caae I § f) U A ~ ~i 
part-lime pro lourlst from Brae or two three and even lour-wal' 

~~~~. ~~~nt~~u C~~a~~:'C~ ;:~~ I deadlo~ks. 'I' GO L DEN S LEE P SA L parativcly unknown member of Cronm announced the flr8l E 4 ~ ~ 
the circuit, each with 5-under- plaYOff game would be played 

::~~~~~ 'm~~~y~~Vi~~~r~,n ~1~;k~i8! I ~~;!:~~~~~;" ::r~~~;:~l~~~ I ~ .' 
PGA record ct by Gay Brewer ' Wily tie, a l'ound robin Will be f"""IIIIIIII 
in the Pensacola Open last spring used {or lhr,ee teams _and best-ot
when hc fircd six straight birdies three aemlhnal ahd fmal playoiCs 
in a 35.32 round_ will be hecc9SlIry In the highly 

Graham. a 170-pounder {rom Improbable CUe or a four-team 
Nashville, Tenn., who joined the knot. 
pro tour in 1964 also wielded a There would be a oneoday open 
red-hot putter wlLh live birdies dllUi beCOre start of the World 
in a round in which he failed to Sedes, now slated to open OcL, 4. 
lose a strok~ to par. Althotl~h he All playoff game. will be day 
won the Mmneapolls ClaSSIC hI game. and wlll slart at 1 p.m. 
J~ly and has pocketed $41:842 for local time, Cronin said, 
hiS cfforts on the lour thiS year, 
Graham Is relatively unknown Lo 
the public. 

Another slroke back, gl'OIJp<!d 
at 66, were Mason Rudolph , who 
had a 72-{001 eagle putt; Maat
ers champion BreWllr I Miller 
Barber; Terry 0111; Goorg Arch • 
er, Rocky Thompson and Bob 
Charles. 

Brave Rally 
Beats Mets 

ATLANTA t.4't - Mik d la 
Hoz' two-run aingle in the hlnth 
inning gllV\, Atlanta a &-4 victory 
over the New York Mets Thurs· 
day night. 

The Mets had a 4·3 lead On the 

Boston agreed Lo playing the 
opener at Bosto:) in the evenl of ' 
a tie with Detroit. with the .ec. 
ond and third g~ mes in Detroit, 
but the Tigers be.t Minne.ola 

IIvI IMIIlIn .. • t .... 
• o .. nl~ ~ 

~!. ,,,,,-
De ... llts 16 $11,100 

In",," 11, ~' .D,I .C. 

E'JERY 
FRIDAY 
PlILt IANIC'ING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
'.00 P.M. 

strength of Ed Kranepool's three- , _________ ... 
run hom e r in Ihe sixth. but 
Hank Auron drew a walk leading 
orr the ninth and Mack Jones 
reached first on reliev~r 0 I " k 
Selma's fielding el·ror. 

Rico Carty put down 11 bunt, 
moving th l'u nner8 Lo econd and 
third und de In lIoz' slnllie to 
cenlN' drove In the win nina run8. 

Aarun hit hi8 37th homer lor 
thu Brave8, a tWo'rUII shot In the 
fou rlh, and JOnes hit II 10/0 bl .. t 
in Ihe eighth. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

Aile About Our 
HCheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
.AL.ANe. IllQUI"ID 

FIRM GOLDEN SLEEP 
.Iutton·frle lurflca '3995 • Woven stripe Covll' 
• Hundreds of coils ea. 
• Pre-built bDrde,. PGo 

twin Of' full 

GOLDEN SLEEP LUXURY 

=r~~I:~ $4995 
S •• ly Rest ••. 
Luxury •• " pc. 

twin It full 

Onl, ",. 1.1It1., i ... wI 

KIRWAN'S 
FURNITURE 

6 South Dubuque St. 338·1151 

Squarelvlli. il Ihe only 

pia'. to b. for a fun 

Fall '67. Esp.cially 

when lIs geomefrlcally 

inclined 10 do pants, 

kilts and culottes 

up bright. ChICk oul ,hi. slrappy square in 
.y •. shock shad .. Ilk' red, blue, black. or 

book binder I/lather uppers. 

Capezio $14 

Fcuhlon S/u)e, • Street Floor 



omney Remains Silent ~:~G~!~-~~'~~J~~~mY.~!~~;I~~~'~~!~~~"~~~'~~~(~'~~'~!" "~dq 
h f ' II ale Finance Committee voted I said he suspccteu that Johnson I party candida t!'s for president to come under the plan If the bill plan that had beell enacted into 

O W 0 I H R Thursday 10 make up to $54 mil- began to show inlt!rest in govern· and $26 million to contenders in is passed by :he Senate. law last year with Johnson's en n e n r e un lion in U.S. Trcasur~ funds avail- ment financing o( e!ections " since 34 Senate racf.'S in H168. Minor The b)lI approved Thursday (01 -1 d t • 
I I able to !inancr the political cam- hc started dropping in the polls. ", par t y presidentia l candidates lowed generally the principles of or semen . . 

. . ~aigns of ma io~ party presiden- But Sen. Russell B. Long (D. would '?e eligible for Treasury a May 25 mt'ssage sent to Con. I The Jaw ~fI) "'ld c_LI that a8 much 
NEW YORK IA'I - Gov. George I mal announcement of his cand- . And . he kept thiS _vow ?f pollt- Lial and sena l.;JrIal candidates. La '>, committee chairman, said money If tbey polled more than greBll by Johnson endorsing direct as $30 mlJllon In government 

Romney has given no indication idacy. Ical slle.nce on Ilrrlval m New A Republican cialmed immedi- ' the plan would be. a long stride 15 per cent of all votes cast. government /inancrng of presi- funds could be milo!' available to 
to his aide of when, or if, he Nothing New YO:k Clty_ ~fLer . gtvlng so me ately that P~esident Johnson is I toward "removing corruption and The new financing plan would dential camp-ligns and possibly each presidential nominee in 1968 
wi1l announce his candidacy for On the other hand, the ource praIse to Cal.l!or0l3 G?v. R?nald asking Congress to give him the improper influenc in govern- apply to presidential and se. na- I some others.. . under a system of v~luntary $1 
the Repubhcan presidential lIom- contended there was nothmg Reagan durmg a tlTlef airport money to finance a try for re- I ment." I torial races only. Sen. Albert Gore offered a compromise plan taxpayer checkoffs On mcome tax 
inat ion, a Romney source said new in this, that various partie news conference, Romney was election next yeor_ , The bill would make available Gore (D-Teno.) said he hoped after the Senate had shelved a returns_ 
Thursday. had been urging Romney to asked, "00 you envision a Rom-

The Michigan Republican's throw his hat into the ring as ney-Reagan ticket?" 
dinner meeting Thursday night early as la t June. Question Evaded 
with NelY York Gov. elson A. Romney himself has declined "I don't envision anything nOW 
Rocke[eller, One of his chief up· I to discu s any politics while on but urban problems," retorted 
Jlortl'r~ , was con~idered impor- a tour of urban areas coast to Romney. 
tant in charting Romney's future coast. He lold new men traveling 
course_ , Asked Thursday whether it was with him on his 19-day nation-

The Romney source acknowl- true that he was under pressure wide tour , " I think this trip thus 
ed"ed that the Michigan govern- to peed up his timing. Romney far has been very profitable as 
or has been urged by some of aid he would not talk pub lie far as 1 am c()nc~rned. I've got-
hi advisers to speed up the for- politics on or off the record. ten a lot out or It. '' 

The Michigan governor spent 

Wed w I Fee dete 
Wednesday night and much of Io n al r on I Ion \ Thursday inspecting programs in 
Rochester, N_Y_, a city struck by 

A California woman rem~ifled her husband was driving \\ as in Ne~ro rioting in 1965. _ Romney 
in fair condition Thursday night collision with a car driven by praised the progress bemg made 
at University Hospital following J h G D . II f B by business and local groups. 

II ' . H' h osep - ame s 0 erwyn, 
~18tw:b~~~ ~hore~lO~il~~ n~~t~ya~ IiI. DanieJls escaped serious in. He contended that. one of the 

N01-th Lt·bel·ty I'n which her hus- jury the Highway Patrol said. m.am_ reasons for hIS extende~ 
, triP IS to study whelher U.S_ prl-

band was killed. The accident occurred at about orities are in proper balance, 
Dead on arrival at University I a _m. on a curve just north of I such as whether Vietnam is giv

Hospital wa. Army PFC Mar k the Iowa River bridge. en emphasis at the expense of 
K 0 s t e r, 21, of Westchester, The death was the 16th traffic programs aimed at solving prob-
Calif. fatality in Johnson County this lems in the Negro slums across 

His wife Barbara , 22, suIfer· year, one more than at the same the country. 
ed head injuries when the auto' lime in 1966. -----

-j i i b]~1 
NOW SHOWING! 

The Funniest Family OutIng 
of the Yearl 

WALT DISNEY 
... _Ie 

tl.";,,, THOll .. ........, f'OPtltMI· '''01 

Shows 
I Are 

Continuous 

Kiwanis Club 
To Be Chartered 

I 
The Old Capitol Kiwanis Club 

of Iowa City, a newly organized 

\ 

group, will be formally chartered 
by Kiwanis In ternational at a ban
quet Saturday ni~h, at the Univer
sity Athletic Club_ 

President of the ciub is Gene A. 
Eherenfeldt, 3013 Stanford Ave. 

I ~I::: ~~:::;;:; 
By Rabid Skunk 

======1,-_D_G_il_Y_IO_W_G_"_"_v __ a_"_'_A_d_S-,,I===== 
Advertising Rates 
ThrH D .. y . ......... 1St I Word 
Six D .. y . ........... . 1ft .. Word 
Ten D .. ys _ ...... __ .. 23c • Wor( 
One Month .......... 44c: • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Insertion .. Month .... $1.35· 
Five Innrtlon. I Month .. $1.15· 
T.n Innrtlon ... Month . $1.05' 

e R,t .. for E .. ch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
C .. ncell .. tlons must be r.celved 

by noon before publiclltion. 

InnrtiDn d ... dline noon on d .. y 
prec.ding public .. tion. 

AU'OS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

AUTO INS~IRANCE, Grinnell Mutual. 
Young men testing progJ:am. Wes

sel A,ency 1202 Hl,hllnd Court_ 01· 
flce 351·2459; home 331-3483. 10·IAR 

,_ HOUSES FOR RENT 

-------------------
APPROVED ROOM~ CHILD CARE 

2 YEARS or older. Full time, experl- FREE ROOM and board for gIrl In 4 BEDROOM house 011 West Side lor 
enced_ Flnkblne Park. 338-8434. 8-21 exchanee for housework . 337·5510. rent or sale. Dial 883-2358. 9-15 

WANTED _ HOUSEKEEPER for 2 =:=;-_"7:==:-::-:-:;--~=~;-;:7.9-:-:;.23 TWO BEDROOM home, 613 3rd A;;:: 
chUdren. Live tn. Can 338-7633. MEN - Approved double, I block Coralville . 338-11005. 10-12 

YAMAHA . 101Y mUnge_ Phone 829_ 9.23 to campus. Dial 338·8589. 9-28 
3322, Lone Tree_ 9.20 ==W'"'AN=-=TE=D""-'B=-A7 B=-Y==SI=='M'=IN"'G=--u-nd-=-e--r-=3 Z DOUBLE ROOMS - Men. Cooking GARAGE FOR RENT 

years old. my home. Expertenced. privileges. Wllllcing distance. 35t· 
CONVERTIBLE . PonUac LeMan. 338-0653. 10-13 11962 or 337-1141. 9-22 GARAGE ror ren\. Dial 338-11709_ 10_1S 1963, dark red black vinyl top, 
automatic transmISSion . new engine, 
good tires. $925.00 338-1459. 9-23 FEMALE HELP 

MEN - .In,le and double_ Kitchen , 
showers, walking distance. 331-~:5 --A"':::P-A"':::R=-'-M-E=-N-'S-:-'F-O- R- R- e-N-'-

1964 TR4 rebuilt motor, body per- SECRETARIAL POSITION avaliabie. Roour FOR RENT 
feel. $1500.00 622-$266. 9-19 Varied and interestinll duties. Good "." 3 ROOM FUR r:!~t{ .. n A" ~'~III.! 

typing ablllty .... ntl.l. Ple •• ant paid. I person or couple. $90.00 Call 
STRAIGHT STICK VB ' 58 Ford, working conditions, good wages and I MALE GRADUATE _ furnished base. 33B~'88 . 10-IS 

cheap. Call 338-2170 afternoons. 9·16 benefits. Phone Tom at 837·2137 for ment room in private home_ Prl. WANTED _ 'emaie' share 3 room 
'59 TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE, excel. appointment. I-UI vate bath, linens fu,·nlshed. 351·3735 furnished. Close 3'51-3925; 338-0525 

lent condlllon. 644·2565 Solon_ 9.21 AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY _ sec- after 6 p.m. 9-16 I X261 after 5:00. 9-Z3 
I retarl.1 and clerk-8teno positions. 2 MALE GRADUATE students -I MALE ROOMM ,\TEq wanted to .hare 

, ---W- H'-O- D- O-E-S- I-T?--- I Clean, modern offlc~ Phone 353-4152. large furnIshed basement room In house close In. l'ho ~p ~1B .~~71 9.211 
I 9·27 Drlvate home. Laundry facUlties, prl-

SALES WOMAN wanted fuU time vate bath. 338·23t6 alter 6 p.m. 9·20 ROOMMATE WANTED male grad-

I " - ua te student to share I bedro_oD) LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 712 FIfth ApplY In pe!'80n only_ Jackson . RPOMS FOR graduate men. Walk· luxury apt $00 00 month 351.296CI. 
SI. Coralville. 351-9'183. Open Tues.- China and Gilt. H E_ Washington. tfn ' Ing distance to cam~us. Call 337- - . . 9-18 

~§§§§§§§§§§~- ~~~~;c SHAVER repair. 2~0:~~ Wtsr:;Jfo~ ~e:,r;~~~~ for motel uc.~ :::G~~ro~~~:r~I::n. · 6 blocks t~: 3 ,~g~W. J~t '~~\~r 1~~~I~~::' ~~:: 
service. Meyer's Barber Shop. CHRISTMAS and all occasion cards ·campus. Refrigerator. 33'1_0038. rled couple . 337.53~0 . 9-20 

.=:;;:--==~=--_-;---;-..:9-:.:1:;5;.:AR= for Indhrlduals or org.nllatlon. to 10-12 WANTED _ lemale roommate to 
DIAPER RENTAL service by N.", sell. No experience needed. New ex- FURNISHED EFFICIENCY units by share aUractive 2 bcdroG-n apt. 338-

Proce.s Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. clustve 1~7 line at 1~5 prices. 21 the week or month_ Private en- 470B or 338-3585 .fler 5:00. 10.14 
LOST _ Beagle pup _ female. Re- Phone 337·9666. Io-UAR for U.OO and up. Allo personalized trance and bath. PIne Edge Motel" :-:-:'::-:;='-=7:::'=:-:::~"::::7--=-':=-

ward. 351.6175 after 5 p.m_ 9.15 FLUNKING MATH or Statistics? Call napkins. ChrIstmas cards. Over 400 338·3896. 10.12 1 MALE ROOMMATE to Rher. 3 bed· 
I Janet 338-9306. 9-30AR dlfferenl itemsl Toys, costume jewel. ROOMS FOR kit 11 1 III room duplex. Cali 338-2170 aller. ry and clever ,adg.t •. Up to 100 per- DaYS - c en ac - noons 9.16 

------------- TOIVNCREST LAUNDERE'M'E - fea· cent proflt. Assortment. sent on ap. ties, close In. 337-2441 after 5 p.m. · . 
TYPING SERVICE tures double load, sln,le load, new proval. Write today _ Slylecraft 10-8 : MALE ROOMM4,TE to share 1967 

GE tId 25 Ib W .. trailer house. Parked at Bon Alre, op oa ers. . ascoma~ Card Company, Dept. 3367, 5533 NICE QUIET ROOM. Close In_ Male will need transportation 351.2331. 9.26 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon, and ex tractors. 9-30RC Troost. Kansas City, Missourt MHO_ teacher or professor. 337-9215. 9-23 

symbOls, any length, experienced. MOTORCYCLE repair aU makes_ QUIET BASEMENT room Cor gradu. GIRL NEEDED to share furnished 
Phone 33.-3165. 10-11 SpeclaUzlng BSA. Triumpb, Yama- HELP WANTED ate man. Walking distance $30.00 apartment. Good location. 338-375! 

ha. Welding. 351-35.6. tfn 331-5349. tIn before 5_ 9-19 

LOST AND FOUND 

BE'M'Y THO~IPSON - ElectrIc, IIRONINGS - Student boys and "IBM TRAINEES" _ See our ad on TWO BEDROOM apartlnents furnish· 
theses and long papers. Experl- girls. 1015 Rochester 33?-2824 _ paoe 8 9-13 1 HOUSE FOR SALE ed or unfurntshed. InquIre Carol 

enced. 338-5650. 9-30AR 9-30AR •. Ann Apt. Coralvllle_ 10-13 
=-=-==---:----- I IRONlNGS fl OO I E I d MALE - part time help. 338·7881. NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished or un· ELECTRIC, THESES, manuscriPts" Pholle 33". 25' O. .r. xper enc9~30' 431 Kirkwood. 10·12 DRIVE BY 414 S. Lucasj then Dial lurnlshed In Coralville, now rent. 

h t tEl d 338 ' 337·9590_ 3 bedrooms • t 500. Ideal • 
61

s52 0r papers, e c_ xper ence9· 5R': ELEC~C SHAVER I.' h WANTED: WOMAN In 24 to 45 age lor Graduate student family. 9.20 Ing. Park Fair, lnc. 338- 201 or 337. . -I" It\! repa r. n - our group for dr~pery and color co- 9160. 10-12AR 
service. Meyer's Barber Shop. I C I K{ 'F it 338 ELECTRIC, experienced secretary., 10-lZAR l ord nator. al rwnn urn ure, ' MOBILE HOMES ---- NICE ROOM. graduate women. ' No 

Theses etc 336·5491 days 351· , 1151 for appointment 10-12 smoking. walking distance, line III 
1815 eve'nlngs: lO.llAR . DIAPER RENTAL service by New furnished. 3t5 S. Johnson. 10.2 

I 
Process Lanudry. 313 S. Dubuque. MOBILE HOME ON olr.e lot In Hills, 

JERRY NY ALL - Electric IBM tYIR Phone 337·9666 IO·IZAR wtth exira .. ~3"-5600 or 883-2746. 
Ing service. Phone 336-1330. 9·3OA IRONINGS_ Ph~n3 338-6966_ 10.14 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS I 9.22 

C· H al h S 't - Ch I TYPING SERVlCE - experienced. CLASSICAL GI'ITA" INSTRUCTION 1961 REGAL IO'x'I' partially fur-Ily e t anl arla n ar es Electric typewriter with carb',n - " . NURSE AIDES nlshed. Good condlllon _ skirted 
Carney expressed concern Thurs- rIbbon. Call 338·4564. 9-23I\R Call 331·2661. 10_14 _ other extra.. 338.9833 Bon Alre. 

WAlru Ttl!! IlmHEW WDI II 
BRENNAN· LOWELL • GARBER • DOTRICE.WYNN Edon Apartments 

Luxury 1 .. nd 2 b4tc1room .. p.rt· 
m.nts. Furnl.h.d .. nd unfurn· 
I.hed. 

PLUS: FEATURETTE d 0 e the dl'scovery of a rab ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses DWAYNES 7 to 3:30 Ind 3 to n, 1()'7 1 ay V r - and term papers. 351-1135. 9.23AR -ct ku k ear the Veterans Ad I H 1960 ELCAR. 10'x52', air conditioned, W''('T THE LEGEND OF THE I S n n - CALL 338-7692 and weekends, for . RADIATOR SERVICE Fu I or p .. rt-tlmt. oun .. r. new carpet, ,tIned, extraa. 338-
lUJ It ndEagI Technlcolor® ministration Hospital. eKperlenced electric typing serv. , ringed for hOUHWlv •• Ind stu- 1779 9·t9l1n 337·7668 

DISNEY 0 1'1 a e The . I d Ice. Want papers of any length. 10 Complete cooling 1957 CHAMPION MOBILE home 8'K42' II the @1867 Walt Ol.n.~ al1lma was estroyed pages or less In by 7 p.m_ rom· System S.rvlc., dent.. Tr .. lnlnw cI .... stlrtln, furnished and In excellent condl-
'-D_r_es_e_n_ls ____ o;-______ -.::~ ___ ..:..P~'O:.:.d:;UC;;.;tl;.:On.:.::._.J Tuesday, and laboratory reports pleted ~ evening. _ 9-15AR Imm.dl .. t.ly. C .. II Mrs. Mun. tlon. Richard Dutty 638 West Pine 

completed Wednesday showed ELECTRIC TYl'EWRITER. These, I H ... ter R.p .. lrlng, son or Mr., Hlmon fer Int.r- I St. Marengo, lowa_ Phone 2·1362 9-29 

111 
.... ' ...... "'111'............ thaI the skunk had rabies. and .hort papers_ DIal 337.38~.22 1212 S. Gilb.rt, »1-6890 vl.w. 10'x50' TRAILER for rent or sale . 

NOW 
• ••• I 338·7718 Box 247. Dally Iowan. tin . 

til ~ i [ ~~ ~ i ~ ~ 
" 

Animal Shellermaster Ear 1/ MARvv:-BURNS: typtng, rpinieo: IOWA CITY CARE CENTER ' 1956 8' x 38' Manor Moblle home . 
• K II h . ddt graphing, Notary Public. 410 low. ._- Air condItioned bedroom and study. 

ENDS WEDNESDAY ~ ...... ~~ .. ?.a. .. t.k'-d..ll.... re as lmpoun e one ca State Bank Buildin!:. 337-265~ I WAN rED 331·UU ExcelJent condition. 351-1682. 10.12 
• •• _ ~ which was observed With the ELECTRIC - I·,perlrnced secretary. --- ___ _ 

Th t 338 5 91 d 35 1875 19M SCHULTZ mobile home . 8', t 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS FROM 1:30 . .. uOORS Ol-'cN AT 1:15 I skunk, but il was thought thaI evenr~e:. e c. - 4 ays'loti2AR WANTED TO BUY - vacuum clean- bedroom, lar.qe annex, alr-condl-\ 

.. I\' r."I."y.lo> p'e><nI. olher cats had been in the area g . - I er In good conaltlon. r..11 338-0413 tioned, immediate pOlsesslon. 
. alter 6. tin "16 

.. ". DIlE\ r THEY MAKE _-\I .. !!IUIT I Carney urged ail cal owners to MiSe FOR SALE WANTED - STUDENT ror part- H E L P 10'x56' TOWNHOUSE by Roliohome. 
1-.;". .'UN SOMETHING ' I TI ... " . have theil' pets vaccinated . . time housework and child care. Central air condltionln" 5 closets, 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two bedroom delux. 
.... J " ~. I Reasonable pay. 338-2251 afler 6 p.m. 30 ,al. hot water heater 2 set. ou t-

. WONDERFUL 1961 AIR·CONDITIONER, 8,500 BTU. I 10·12 WAN TED stde steps. Delu'<e TV anlenna_ After 
Rouse Retu rns 

Used 2 months. 351-3735 aIter 6 p.m. FASHlON MODELS wanted lor. na· 6 call Mrs_ Baden. ~51 -17Z0 . 10-1~ North .dg. of L .. nt.rn P .. rk 

Furnished or Unfurnl.hed 

OUT OF BEING ALIVE I 9·16 Uonally famous catalogue . No ex- MUST SELL - 1956 Westwood 36'x8', HI h 6 Wit C I III 
. F RIG I D A I it E Refrigerator large perlence necessary. Quallflcatlons. 2 bedroom. Extra clean, completely g W"Y " or .. v • 

From Roman.
ea freezing compartment. $40.00 ~38· 1 ~!'\~t we~r size 9 dress; must be Full Tim.· P .. rt Tim. furnished. Hilltop Park. Lot 77. DIAL 337·5217 

'. ' 7621 5-7 pOl 9-19 56 . 5'6 ; must be a University of Stud.nt. _ THn •••• r. 1~~ho~n~e;::3~3~8-O~2~7~0.=====~9~-2~6A;R~~=:=========~ . ' . . Iowa coed. Salary Is $10.00 per hour, 
1964 AIR-CONDITIONER, 10,000 BTU maximum $50.00 per day. Mrs. Vir. M.n .. nd Women I -, 

Hunler Rou.;e, dean of the Col- black forRlal coat, formal dress. 3 glnl. Sorem, fashIon coordinator wUl II 

_ n1uslI:-HENRY MANCINI· Panavisione Color by DeLuxe 

FEATURE AT 1 :30·3:30 - 5:30·7:30 - 9:35 

TODAY 

. , .7I1E/1? 
ATTRACTION ,.,., 
TO EACI/ LcD IV 

Tilt FoRMINe 
OF 711£ 1 
N010R/0f}> II 

'8AflRoW!/~ ; 
GANG • 

FE~TUR" AT 1:30 - 3:21 - 5:26 - 1:29 • 9:32 

suits. maternity dress. Sizes Jl.I2., hold Interviews from 9 a_m.-4:S0 p.m. DIY .. nd Ev.nln. ~~. 
lege of Enginceri'lg has retUrned 338_7643. 9-21 on Tues., Sept. 26 and Wed., Sept Apply In P.rson . , St de ~ 

. - FOR SALE: 200 beci CI'OSS feeder 21 al BusIness Placement omce, ,. ' .' I I 
from a three-week exchange VISit calves. 200·350 Ibs. DennIs Grosse .. Iowa Memorial Union. 9·25 SCOTTIE'S ' 1'"0 j a e I 

I 
to Romania spon:3oi'ed by the aca-I York, Nebraska. . WANTED BABYSITTING - near \ ... ' 
-. " OLlis OPERA PRE-MIER trumpet. Mercy HospItal. Phone 338~446. 9.21 621 S, Rlv.rsl'" Drive 

demles of sCI~rce and engmeermg I Excellent condition. $300. Phone WANTED to share apt. with one Ie. 

I 
of the two COllntnes . I 338-11.70~a_rter 5:00. Un male graduate student. 336-2568. ":::;:~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 
... 196~ TASCO microscope. Binocular, 9-15 r .a.-rtrnents . 

While 10 Rotnama. he traveled I 4 obJective. 4 sets of oculars, me- 2 MALE STUDENTS over 21 to share WANTED "t"" 
4 000 miles 3nd v;sited several I chan leal stage. Excellent condition. furnished apt. $40.00. Off street 
, . . . $300. Phone 338-5705 arter 5:00. lIn parking. Write Dally Iowan Box 249. 
~ew hydroelectriC plant.s, II1clud- GREAT BOOKS OF 'A eslern World. ' 9-19 . 
109 the Iron Gates project bemg Excellent condllloll. Wrtte 246, -
built across tht' IJanui:Je River by Dally Iowan. 9_15 GIRLS 
the governmllnts of Romania and BEDS, DRESSERS, tables, book casco 

. gas stove. 338_4095. 9·16 Ar. you working on your 
Yugoslav.a . MAHOGANY tab~ coffee table, va. P. H. T. (Putting Hubby 

cuum cleaner. 351-1522 arter 5:00 Through?) Would you Ilk. • 
p.m. 9·19 ood 
HOUSEHOLD furnishings, drapes, l job with good hours, g 

dishes, cam.ras with telephoto working condltlonl and ,ood 
lens, etc. 683-2473. 9-15 wages? Apply .. t Goodwill In. 'The Lil>rar " 

Nurs., Int.rn or qUlllfied med· 
lCoII stvcItnt for twenty·four 
hour $und .. y duty It Corn.1I 
Coli.,. H,,'th S.rvlce during 
school year. Good PlY, M .. y 
study whll. on duty M •• ls 
.upplled, 

Apply It 

Corn.II Colleg., 

If you Ilk. the .. acts: 
SMALLEXTENiollON table and two dustrl.s, 121 E. Colleg.. No 

chairs. Call ~38-8562 after 6. 9·19 uperi.nc. n •• d.d, but you o....n of Stud.nts, 
SOFA - good condition, easy chair, must have som. I .. d.r.hlp Mount V.rnon, 1_ .. 

• Fabalous Flippers new leather hassock, chaIrs and ability, T.lephon. collect .,s ... n 
• James Brown 

302 Sixth St.,Cor .. lville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a,m, to 10 p,m. 
Sunday, 1 a.m. to 6 p,m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 

RESERVE NOW! 
end lable, new Zenith AM-FM. Best '-==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!;!!;~~~!!;!!;!!;~~I offer. 351-3671_ 9-15 I' 
REFRIGERATOR. Good con dillon :==:;;::;=======;==============~ 
";0.00; upholste red chaIr $4.00 ~~J:i STUDENT WIVES I I • Four Seasons 

You'll Enjoy This 
National R.cordlng Group 

THE COACHMEN 
H.ar such hits as .•• 

• MR, MOON 
• MY GENERATION 

Sat. , Nite Sept. 16 

'-1 Adm. $1,50 
Hwy. 211 Across From Ranch 

• [.1.1;) 
NOW 

I t P£TEIII W(I$S 

ENDS 
TUE. 

"r~ .... 1'Ww 

COlOR t, Delu.. UNITEO ARTISTS 

DOORS OPEN 1: 15 

FEATURES AT 1:30 • 3:35 

5:30 • 7:40 • 9:50 

FRIGIDAIRE Rcfrlgerator $35.00; / . _ 
mens lightweight bike $35.00; ster-

9870mJie~I~~:i8° 3~~r~\~:~~~n~s~'00 1~~~4 Would you enjoy working with older people in a n.w 

FOR SALE Getman Shepherd pup· convalescenl and rehabilitation center? Need nurse 
nics. AKC registe red. Snow WI,lte 

656-2565. 9-19 aides 7 a.m,.3 p.m. and 3 p,m •• 11 p.m, Full or part. 

GARAGE SALE! time. Pleasanl working conditions, Competitive wages, 

no 8th Ave., Coralvill. Call Mrs. Cr.w, Crestvl.w Nursing Home, We.t Branch, 

S.pt. 15-16 -, a.m . . 6 p.m. I collect 643-2551 on Monday, Wedn •• day and Friday for 
Clothing, draperies , inflnt • t . e s 

:~lt.~m~"~fu~:~:~:r~;~~:~:~:C~I'~' ~~ I :=-=I::::;n =e=I'Y=1 ::::W='==S=T=U==O==E=N;::T;;:;::W;;:;::'=V=E=:::S==;;:;::==:==:==: IIi 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

'U Tornado Delux, 1111 power, 
radio, heater, air conditioned, 
new tirH. Excellent condition. 
Can .. rrange terms. Stop at 219 
S. Linn, low .. City. 

Healthy ARC puppies I Poo
dles, Iny silt or color $50'$60, 
Cock.rs $35, Wirehair Terriers 
$45, Scottle$ $60. Deliver on 
.. pprovll, Sundown Kennel., 
Ph. 217-453·2561, N .. uvoo, Ill, 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save Sc a gallon 

We honor all credit cards 

Cigarettes 3Sc 

Eggelstone 

Oil Company 

119 W. Burlington 

Sheller-Globe Corporation 
has immodiate full time openings on Hcand and third 
shifts. Excell.nt wages, fringe benefits and ov.rtlm •• 

Apply 8 a ,m.·5 p ,m. Monday·Friday; 9 a,m, until noon 

Saturday. Sheller-Globe Corporation, 2500 Hwy. 6 E. 

Iowa City, Ipwa. An equal opportunity .mploy.r. 

WANTED!· 
TEMPORARY & FULL TIME EMPLOYES 

Openings On 1st, 2nd and 3rd Shifts 

apply in person to: 

a ·wens Brush Co. 
Lower Muscatine Rd. 

"All Equal Opportunity Employer" 

At 

La~eside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhouse apartments now 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air-conditioned, carpeted and equipped witb 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside • . • Olympic size 
swimming pool kiddie korral, picnic arK! barbecue areas 
party rooms, billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms. And 
above all, the price is right. 

Rentals start at '105. All utilities, except electricity, are 
furnished by the management. Lakeside is located near two 
major shopping centers_ Make your reservation for the faU 
now_ 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
5etunI1Y. , Sund .. y., '·7 p.m., wHkd .. y. , "m, • S p,m. 

OppOsite Proct.r , Glmbl., HlghwlY , E .. t 
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